
Past Continuous 
 
Was / were + hele 
werkwoord + ing  
I was  
You were  
He was  
She was  
It was  
We were  
You were 
They were  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Let op:  
de ‘e’ aan het einde van 
een werkwoord vervalt 
in veel gevallen als je 
er ‘ing’ achter plakt!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Wanneer gebruik je de  
past continuous?  
 

1. Als iets op een 
moment in het 
verleden aan de gang 
was. 
  

2. Het geeft een 
algemene, langer 
durende activiteit aan.  
 
 

3. Het kan een 
voornemen voor de 
toekomst aanduiden: 
afspraken of dingen 
die zijn georganiseerd.  
 

 
 
 
 

4. Om aan te geven dat 
er tegelijkertijd iets 
anders bezig was. 
 
 
 

5. Om aan te geven dat 
er op een gegeven 
moment iets anders 
gebeurde. 

 
 
 
 

1. I was walking to 
school. (je was 
toen aan het 
lopen)  
 

2. She was writing a 
book. (het duurde 
wel even voordat 
een boek klaar is). 
  

3. They were 
washing the car 
yesterday after-
noon. 
(zij hebben in het 
verleden de auto 
gewassen – en 
dat duurde wel 
even)  

 
4. While I was 

reading the paper, 
the cat was 
sleeping in the 
sun.  

 
5. When I was 

reading the 
newspaper, all of 
a sudden my cat 
jumped on my lap. 

Tip!  
 
Let op deze (of 
vergelijk- bare) 
signaalwoorden:  
while, when, at 
the same time... 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Bij de Past Continuous moet je twee dingen onthouden.  
 
1. WAS / WERE komt voor je werkwoord  

 
I / he / she / it  WAS 
you / we / they  WERE 

  
2. ‘ing’ komt direct achter je werkwoord  
 
Bevestigende (affirmative) zin  
 
Voorbeeld met het werkwoord ‘leven’:  
I was living       You were living (enkelvoud + meervoud)  
He was living      We were living  
She was living     They were living  
It was living 
 



Voorbeeld met het werkwoord ‘slapen’:  
I was sleeping     You were sleeping (enkelvoud + meervoud)  
He was sleeping     We were sleeping 
She was sleeping     They were sleeping  
It was sleeping  
 
Voorbeeld met het werkwoord ‘rennen’:  
I was running      You were running (enkelvoud + meervoud)  
He was running     We were running  
She was running     They were running  
It was running 
 
Voorbeeld met het werkwoord ‘eindigen’:  
I was finishing     You were finishing (enkelvoud + meervoud)  
He was finishing     We were finishing 
She was finishing     They were finishing  
It was running 
 
Voorbeeld met het werkwoord ‘vliegen’:  
I was flying       You were flying (enkelvoud + meervoud)  
He was flying      We were flying  
She was flying      They were flying  
It was flying  
 
Voorbeeld met het werkwoord ‘doen’:  
I was doing      You were doing (enkelvoud + meervoud) 
He was doing     We were doing 
She was doing     They were doing 
It was doing 
 
Voorbeeld met het werkwoord ‘gaan’:  
I was going      You were going (enkelvoud + meervoud) 
He was going     We were going 
She was going     They were going 
It was going 
 
 
De ontkennende (negative) zin 
 
Je gebruikt dan het woord not achter je WAS / WERE. Dit kun je verkorten door n’t te 
gebruiken. Je krijgt dan dus: 
 
I was not    I wasn’t   you were not   you weren’t 
he was not    he wasn’t   we were not    we weren’t  
she was not    she wasn’t   they were not   they weren’t 
it was not    it wasn’t 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Uiteraard krijg je daarna weer je werkwoord met ‘ing’! Check de volgende voorbeelden.  
 
Voorbeeld:     
I was not going      You were not going(enkelvoud + meervoud)  
He was not going     We were not going 
She was not going       They were not going  
It was not going 
 
Voorbeeld:  
I was not talking      You weren’t talking (enkelvoud + meervoud)  
He was not talking     We weren’t talking  
She was not talking     They weren’t talking  
It was not talking  
 
De vragende (question) zin 
 
WAS / WERE komt vooraan je zin te staan.  
 
Daarna komt het persoonlijk voornaamwoord (of En daarna komt je werkwoord met ‘ing’.  
 
Voorbeeld:  
Was I having      Were you having (enkelvoud + meervoud) 
Was he having     Were we having 
Was she having     Were they talking 
Was it having 
 
Voorbeeld:  
Was I playing      Were you playing (enkelvoud + meervoud) 
Was he playing     Were we playing 
Was she playing     Were they playing 
Was it playing 
 
Voorbeeld:  
Was I feeling      Wereyou feeling (enkelvoud + meervoud) 
Was he feeling     Were we feeling 
Was she feeling     Were they feeling 
Was it feeling 
 
Uitzondering: bij de WH-vragen begin je eerst met de w of de h, de was/were komt daar 
achteraan. (who, what, where, when, why, how)  
 
Voorbeeld:  
What was I thinking?    Who were you talking to? 
 



Make the positive past continuous 
 
1. (Julie / sleep at three o’clock) 

__________________________________________________________________  

2. (you / study at three o’clock) 

__________________________________________________________________  

3. (Luke / read at three o’clock) 

__________________________________________________________________  

4. (I / work at three o’clock) 

__________________________________________________________________  

5. (they / eat chocolate at three o’clock) 

__________________________________________________________________  

6. (John / play tennis at three o’clock) 

__________________________________________________________________  

7. (we / watch TV at three o’clock) 

__________________________________________________________________  

8. (he / use the Internet at three o’clock) 

__________________________________________________________________  

9. (you / cook lunch at three o’clock) 

__________________________________________________________________  

10. (we / travel to London at three o’clock) 

__________________________________________________________________  

 

Make the negative past continuous 
 

1. (Mrs. Brown / not / walk in the garden when the murder happened) 

__________________________________________________________________________  

2. (Mr. Black / not / work in his study when the murder happened) 

__________________________________________________________________________

3. (Miss Jones / not / talk to Mr. White when the murder happened) 

__________________________________________________________________________

4. (you / not / play cards when the murder happened) 

__________________________________________________________________________

5. (Dr. Ford / not / read in his room when the murder happened) 

__________________________________________________________________________ 



6. (Mr. and Mrs. Green / not / eat in the dining room when the murder happened) 

__________________________________________________________________________

7. (Mr. Blue / not / drink coffee in the library when the murder happened) 

__________________________________________________________________________

8. (the maid / not / clean the bedrooms when the murder happened) 

__________________________________________________________________________

9. (I / not / listen to music when the murder happened) 

__________________________________________________________________________

10. (the dogs / not / play outside when the murder happened) 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Make the questions using the past continuous 
 

When you arrived at the party...  
 

1. (Alan / dance?)  

_______________________________________________________________  

2. (Susie / drink gin?) 

_______________________________________________________________  

3. (John and Ann / sing?) 

_______________________________________________________________  

4. (Luke / talk to the girls?) 

_______________________________________________________________  

5. (Jodie / put on make up?) 

_______________________________________________________________  

 
When I saw you and Lucy last night...  
 
6. (where / you / go?) 

_______________________________________________________________  

7. (what / you / do?) 

_______________________________________________________________  

8. (who / you / meet?) 

_______________________________________________________________  


